801 barton springs
austin, tx 78704

call ahead your order
512-992-8196
www.mamboberry .com

open everyday
11am - 9pm

voted best frozen
yogurt in austin!

fresh baked c roissants

FROZEN YOGURT
our frozen yogurt is made with fresh, all natural, non-fat, organic,
white mountain yogurt and filled with probiotics. voted best in austin!
small 7oz 3.50

3 flavors to choose from:

large 14oz 6.00

TART, FLAVOR OF THE DAY, O R TWIST
30+ TOPPINGS

.75 each

cocoa pebbles, fruity pebbles, cap’n crunch, granola, animal crackers, graham crackers,
nilla wafers, oreos, snickers, reese’s, coconut, marshmallows, peanuts, almonds, pecans,
walnuts, pistachios, milk chocolate chips, dark chocolate chips, bittersweet chocolate chips,
white chocolate chips, ghirardelli caramel sauce, dried cranberries, strawberries, raspberries,
blueberries, peaches, pineapple, mango pulp, kiwi (seasonal), banana, honey, matcha green tea
(fresh fruits and matcha green tea 1.00)

SMOOTHIES
our all natural smoothies are made with real fruits and our non-fat
frozen yogurt. all smoothies can be made dairy-free upon request.
small 16oz price below
medium 20oz add 1.00
large 24oz add 2.00
STRAWBERRY BASIL (fresh basil leaves. award winning!) 5.00
ORANGE CREAMSICLE (a top seller, brings back childhood memories!) 5.00
STRAWBERRY BANANA (you can figure this one out)…5.00
MANGO MADNESS (fresh mango pulp, more mango, oj) 5.00
ORANGE PINEAPPLE BANANA (just like it sounds…) 5.00
RASPBERRY LEMONADE (sweet, tart, and delicious) 5.00
STRAWBERRY LIMEADE (a mamboberry classic) 5.00
CARROT LEMON APPLE (granny smith apples. light & refreshing!) 5.00
MATCHA BANANA HONEY (for the green tea lovers!) 5.00
MANGO CUCUMBER (with a hint of lime, so refreshing!) 5.00
CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER (not good enough? add banana) 5.00
MAMBOBERRY (fruit suicide. all of our fruits blended in one!) 6.00
BLUEBERRY LEMON SPINACH (a true taste sensation) 7.00
THE BEAST! (all the berries, wheatgrass, spinach. berry delectable! ) 8.00
add vegetables or wheatgrass to any smoothie 2.00
SUPPLEMENTS .50 each
EN E R GY, T R IM AN D FIT, IM M UN E S UP P O R T, M UL T I- VIT AM IN,
P R O TE IN BL EN D, M AT CHA GRE E N TE A (1.00)

WHEATGRASS / MATCHA GREEN TEA
2oz shot
4oz shot

2.00
3.50

small 16oz 3.00

shot
drink

4oz 2.00
16oz 4.50

FRAPPÉS

24oz 6.50

large 24oz 4.00

imported greek coffee, milk, and sugar. served frothy over ice.

COFFEE

small 12oz 2.25
large 20oz 3.25
we grind ‘n brew each organic cup to order. choice of regular or decaf.

BEVERAGES

1.00

coke, diet coke, a&w root beer, sprite, dr pepper, diet dr pepper, water

CROISSANT SANDWICHES

7.00

(substitute a vegan, gluten-free, brown rice tortilla .50)
BACON
HAM
TURKEY
VEGGIE

- peppered bacon, aged brie, fresh basil, homemade peach jam
(add double bacon, ham, or turkey 1.50)
- grilled ham, granny smith apples, gorgonzola - horseradish sauce,
mixed greens (add bacon, turkey, or brie 1.50)
- grilled turkey breast, cranberry mustard, mixed greens, red onion
(add bacon, ham, brie, or gorgonzola 1.50)
- no-egg tofu salad with red onion and mixed greens, tastes just
like egg salad, yet vegan! (Add bacon, ham, turkey, or brie 1.50)

SALADS

all salads served on a bed of organic mixed greens with your choice of dressing:
light raspberry vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette, greek

MAMBOBERRY SALAD 8.00
5

grilled turkey, bacon, gorgonzola, red onion, walnuts, dried cranberries,
and diced peaches. one of our top sellers.

BUILD YOUR OWN SAL AD (choose any items from below) 8.00
grilled turkey, smoked ham, bacon, gorgonzola, red onion, basil, walnuts, pecans,
almonds, peanuts, dried cranberries, granny smith apples, strawberries, diced
peaches, carrots, cucumber, spinach

HALF SALAD (choose 3 items from below) 4.00
gorgonzola, red onion, basil, walnuts, pecans, almonds, peanuts, dried
cranberries, granny smith apples, strawberries, diced peaches, carrots,
cucumber, spinach (add additional items 1.00 each, add meats 1.50)

TAMALES
all of our tamales are vegan and low fat! try all 3! mix and match ‘em!

MEXICAN STYLE (tastes like a traditional pork tamale)
SWEET POTATO PECAN (slightly sweet) gluten free
CHIPOTLE MUSHROOM (spicy) gluten free
served with salsa or yogurt & honey upon request.

2 tamales 4.00
3 tamales 5.50
4 tamales 6.75

6 tamales
12 tamales
add chips & salsa

KID’S STUFF

10.00
17.00
1.50

3.00

GRILLED CHEESE (add bacon, ham, or turkey 1.50)
PEANUT BUTTER AND JELLY (strawberry or grape)

SIDES
fresh fruit cup (a variety of fresh fruit cut to order) sm 2.00
lg 4.00
plain, bbq, fritos, nacho chees e doritos, cool ranch doritos, cheetos 1.00

MAKE

ANY

MEAL

A

COMBO !

Combo 1 --- add chips and beverage 1.50
Combo 2 --- add fresh fruit cup and beverage 2.50
Combo 3 --- add any smoothie 1.00 off

